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OBITUARY

Mrs Hester L Miller nee Hund
ley was born at Breeding Ky
Nov 5 1880 In August 1890

she with her parents removed to
Moody Texas where in July
1878 she professed religion and
joined the M E Church South
the following August and lived a

consistent life until the angel of
death on the morning of March

12th summoned her to our fathI
ers house Dec 17th 1809 sheI
was happily united in matrimonyr to Bro Leslie H Miller and in
Dec 1 1900 she and her husband
removed to Martha 0 T where

her remains await her Masters
call on the resurrection morning

She was a devoted wife a
companion And was appreciate-

by all who knew her Her demis

was not a surpiJ e as she had for
several days been strangely im ¬

pressed that the end was near
She expressed a willingness to go

if the Master willed it so

She leaves a heartbroken hus-

band

¬

and griefstricken loved ones

to rear their little boy It is sel-

dom

¬

one witnesses a scene so sad

as the one at her obsequies I
was so sad that scarcely any one

in the large audience was not mov

od to tears
To the God of sympathy an

love we commend the bereave-

husband and relations Her race

iq run and cares and toils hav
ceased to annoy She waits an
watches for the coming of thosestillwJ F TYSON P C

Up to Durbin

If the Republican party in Ken¬

tucky and Indiana wished to purge

itself of the suspicion now attrac-

ing to the organization in connec ¬

tion with the death of Goebel not
one hour would be permitted to

I pass before ExGovernor Taylor
would be on his way to the place

trialHitherto the Republican cry
has boon raised that a Democratic
conspiracy existed to incriminate
Taylor and his friends in the plo

to kill Goebel There was not a
scintilla of evidence to suppor-

such an outrageous assertion but
with the persistence born of des ¬

pair the Republicans held to the
plea with same effect among the

unknowingHow
was this charge

may be gathered from the testi-

mony

¬

I in the trial of another of
the men charged with being in the
Goebel plot Garnett Ripley Two

men standing high in the counsels

of the Republican party men who

F were counsel for Taylor have giv ¬

en corroborative evidence which
I

throws a burden of explanation on

Taylor ExGovernor Bradley
and Judge Yt H Yost despite any
partisanship which they might
feel have given by far the most
damaging evidence yet produced

in the series of trials
r Taylor left the State to escape

arrest because as he said he could

1not get an impartial trial When
made his confession last

year Taylor said it was a concoc-

tion
¬ii

of lies He protested against
I perjured testimony He di

not stand alone in this position
for when he attended the Phila-
delphia

¬

convention the Republi-
cans

¬

there assembled gavt him an

ovationGovernor
Durbin of Indiana

can ill afford to refuse a requisi-
tion

¬

for Taylor If he does he
becomes part and parcel of an ef-

fort to defeat justice The Go
bel law has nothing to do with the
case It is a question as to wheth¬lor a murder shall be investigated
thoroughlySt Louis Republic

Deboe has never shone as a
scholar or a statesman but like a
faithful dog he is sticking to Tay-

lor
¬

who by flight made confession
of complicity in tho assassination
of Goebel Since there is nothing
else he can be given credit for w

Y- trl should not begrudge a reoognitiot
of Deboea fidelity even if it in

only of the canine sJrtLui
I yule Times

Louisville Times Thefusio
r

ticket of Democrats and boltin
f Republicans in Christian county

has adopted as a ballot device a
ii > rooster on top of a smokehouse

The negro voter couldnt kee

J away from that combination if
wanted to

r It has taken a long time forth e
rf truth aboa the Goebel assassin ¬

tier to come out but if tho wit
iieeeeflliva a few more years there

a 5itjr obanccthat the factAwnr
a y v the fervre

s

Kentucky Officials Reticent

Frankfort KyAfli1I15Buth Gov in
13cckbam and Commonwealths Attor¬

ney Franklin decline to discuss the
matter of requisition on the Governor
of Indiana for the return of W S Tay
II r at d Cln ls Finley the former de-

clining

¬ a

to make any statement at laU

and the latter only saying that he has
as J et made no request of the execu-

tive

¬

for requisition papers The reti ¬

cence of these two by whom such a
step would be taken is generally taken
here to mean that something Is on or
will shortly be and that the papers will

soon be forwarded to Indiana The

opinion expressed here is that when
sent the papers heretofore turned down

by the late Gov Mount will be hon ¬

ored by Gov Durbinfugtd ¬foresome other haven of refuge has it i

said here been taken into considera-

tion

¬

by the brothers of the murdered
man and that if Taylor and Finley eve

leave that Svate It will be only to re¬

turn here to stand trial

Precedents

Funston did not capture Aguinaldootwat r
country

that perhaps a greater respect for the
ordinary procedure would have beenNod w

interestingd
George Washington came near beingI

a victim of a plot of this nature Dur ¬thde
instigation of the British some of his
bodyguard became involved in aI
scheme to turn the American General
over to the enemy If the plan had
been successful an entirely different
face might have been putou the Rev¬

olutionary struggle As it happenedant d

informed Washington The ringlead ¬

er was hanged
After General Arnold had deserted

Sergeant Champe attempted to kidnap
the traitor and bring him back to Jus-

tice By a mere accident the scheme
failed as Arnold moved from his house
only a few hours before the attemp-

was made Cbampes failure was reHowt ¬

ever the British General Prescottsametmeans near Newport in 1777

More recently the capture of General
Stuughton by General Mosby will be re¬

membered Mosby with twentynine
Confederates went into the Unioncamp
at Fairfax courthouse and escapedlden

tification He found Gen Stoughton
asleep in a house used headquarters
The Union General awoke when he
heard the neme of Mosby uttered
Raising himself in bed he said Have
you got him Hes got you wa

the reply from Mosby Stoughton w
asa

successfully carried through the
to General Fitzhugh Lees camp before
any alarm was given

The tract of land known as the Rio
wa Commanche and Apache reserva
tions one of the few left in the Indian
territory will soon be open to actual
settlement It comprises about 5000
000 acres lying between southwestern
Oklahoma Indian Territory proper
and Texas and reported to be rich
and productive land Nearly 1000000
acres will be apportioned to the

dans leaving about 3000000 to be open ¬

ed to white settlemeut For those
contemplating taking UD land it is im
portent to know that the rush syste
has been abandoned Notice of t

hoI
openiog will be advertised and
cation must be made to the officer in
charge of the reservation who wi
award the land by lot Those dra
lug alottments will know where their

3land is located and can make the
necessary tiling while those
blanks will have to return some
is estimated that the opening up of
this re ervutloll will add about 30000
to the population of Oklahoma giving
that territory considerably over 400

000 people a number which will ha
an important bearing on thi queitin °s
of statehood

An exchange Mile ofa young
Ilady t nchr t h glvhr xpnri

once us follows Iwas trvila
to teach little Johnny GO spall
pronounc the word feet Aft
many trials I succeeded in tentt1gis
a cow has four of which I have

aOBwerwaslp
tnat I wished the r-

and
would ope

swallow me tjp to hide the
shame on my face as the entire
school tittered at Amy embarrass ¬

moot and Johnnys unexpected
ply Ill never never nyk M ih
question gain if It acb school n

n Y lif
< i > iift

t

r
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It the United Stat s Isoot InvolvedJ
trouble with the CubansMt

be the fault of the American officers

now stationed there A few days ago

Gov Gen Wood Undertook to
suppress newspaper that published

cartoon about him and last week
Capt Lucian Young a naval officer

tent two other editors to prison for
sixty and thirty days because their
paper accused him of lying Capt
Youngs remedy in the United States
wolld be in a libel suit or in personal
demand for satisfaction and his at-

tempt

¬

to send men to prison for questI-

oning his veracity is an interference
with the freedom of the press In a-

way that would not be tolerated in

America and should not be in Cuba

The President should send officers to

Cuba whose feelings are not set with
hairtriggers and who have sensepoststions to resent personal insults

FloodrWashed down a telegraph line which
Chas C Ellis of Lisbon la had to
repair Standing waist deep in icy

water he writes gave me a terrible
cold and cough It grew worse dally
Finally the best doctors in Oakland
Neb Sioux City and Gmaha said I had
Consumption and could not live Then

I began using Dr Kings New Discov-

ery
¬

and was wholly cured by six bot-

tles

¬

Positively guaranteed for
Coughs Colds and all Throat and Lung
troubles by T E Paull Price 50c and
8100

Probablyvary few people are aware

of the fact that a large proportion of

the eggs used in the country go Into

the manufacture of some article other
than food The calico print works
use over 40000000 dozen The de
mand from these sources increase fas ¬

ter than the table demand They are
used by book binders kid glove manu ¬

factures and in finishing leather

IMarion Kooke manager for T M

Thompson a large importer of fine

millinery at 658 Milwaukee Aven ¬

ue Chicago say During the late se ¬coldtwhich kept me awake at night and
made me unfit to attend my work dur ¬

ling theday One of my milliners was

taking Chamberlains Cough Remedy

for a severe cold at that time which
seemed to relieve her so quickly that
I bought some for myself It acted
like magic and I began to improve at
once I am now entirely well and feel
very pleased to acknowledge its me-
rits

¬

For sale by M Cravens

An old lady being told that a
certain lawyer was lying at the
point of death exclaimed My
gracious Wont even death stop-

S that mans lyingTitBits
AWomuns Weariness

Womans sensitiveness make them
subject to more intense weariness than
men The melancholy dopres oh II d

exhaustion thev suffer s Mm r as

tilth uction of their uramf hni lad
the system with lniiuiitie > JioiMl S

the blood and shatters their nenoi
Morleys Sasaparilla and Iron will

cleanse the system revitalize tin
nerves and give strength and energy
Sold by agents in every town

1Tom Reed exSpeaker of the
House and surnamed the Czar has
become a director in a big life in-

surance company H has uuummbition and is looking out for tht
main chance

11Any cough is serious enough to war

7rant prompt attention It is what it
may result In that mrkes a cough dan ¬

gerous For all slight and stubborn
coughs for gripp lung force bronchi ¬tunIt ¬

dy so ngrccHble and harmless or so
promptly effective as Morlys Honey
Pectanil Price 25 cents Ask your
druggest

YeSecretary Wilson of the Prey
dnitV Ciitiiiet says a year hence
the United HtMite will raise all the
rie requiredwithin the country

jTis EusyTu Feel Hood

foundd aKingseePr wConh ¬

IAgut e

Purely vegetable never gripe or weak ¬

Iten OojT25c at T E Paulls drug
store

It is now time for the stockmen to
advertise their stock In our judg ¬thnvery s
do but little towards advertising as
they are rarely ever seea but a few
miles from home their purpose In the

tmaiD ifi to set forth term The iets1
read liy 5XX pvoiiit every week ishawll e

vertise iu this PHJMT

r > < <
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EWE1PCOtRegistry 11

t

This certifies that L H Cab 11 of
Camp Knox Ky has registered lathe
Register of the National Saddle Horse
Breeders Association of Louisville
Kythe bay stallion Jewel Peacock
foaled May 131897 Marks four white
feet

PEDIGREE level Peacock is by
Peacock 498 he by Blue Jeans 3 Dam
JewellaC 1304 by Jewell Denmlfrk ill
second dam Dew Drop by Artist 75

third dam by CabvlPs Lexington F S

I B NALL Sec
Sold and transferred thii 21st day of

December 1899 to D B Powell East
ForkKy L H CADELL

Jewel Peacock
will stand at my stables 2i miles east

of East Pork aud will serve mares for
1000 I will also stand my twit and
five year old Jacks Bessel and Tmi
at 300

4000D DOWELL
East Fork Kentucky

Wilmore Motel
d-

illW WIL3IORE Prop

Gradyville Kentucky

IthanGood sample rooms and a firstclass
table Rates very reasonable Feed
stable attached

YETINERY SURGEON

Pistulo Pollevil Splints Spavin or any sur
class work done at fair prices I QUAR ANTEE
SATISFACTION I am axed to toke care of
s Jt

S D CIIENSIIAW
lmile from Columbia on Disappointment

BRUNERC0
11nOLESA-

LliPRODUCE DELEHS

We charge no commission on flutter foul
try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 I3rok Street
LOUISVILLE KEJSTOGIvT

FRANK M BALLENGER
WITII

RoblnscnNortoiiicGo
WHOESAE

Dry Goods Notions Ftoar

LOUISVILLE KY

t JtQmJ tfi
Blacksmiths +

AND

TeedVVerk r
Columbia Ky

I amprepared to d o all kinds of
wore in my line and if you need re-

pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
or Farm Implements remember me-

g I keeps for sale wagon and buggy
tires rims spokes and all kinds of
bolts My prices are right anti catls
faction guaranteed Give mo a call

LIVE STOCK MARKET

Reported by the Louisville Live-

Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 84 0525 75

Lights111ppingr 1 254 SO

Best butchers i 4 15 4 50

Fair to good butchers 3 5023 DO

VCommon
noos

Choice packing arid butch

ers200 to 300 ibs rf 010
Fair to g odpa kJng100

to oolbs 600
Good to extra light 12 to

100 ibs JftGo-
cd

SHEEP AND LAJn
to extra shipping < K

x 94eeph 3 00i3 5

Filr to good i j 53 00-

CflBamostQiiediusj 2 102 CO

tl 7
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uestfns7 for Women
Are you nervous
Are you completely exhausted
Do you every month

If you answer 4fycs to of
these question ills which
Wine of Carduicures Do
appreciate what meet healthwould
be to you After taking Wine of
lardui thousands like you have real-

ized it NwVous strain loss of sleep
coldor indigestion starts menstrual
disorders that are not noticeable at
first but day by day steadily growf
into troubl some complications Wine
of Cardintad just before the men-
strual ftriodwill keep the female
system in ect condition This
medicine is taken quietly at home
There is nothing like it to help
women enioygood health It costs

1 to tt this remedy which is
endorsed 6Y1000r000 cured women

Mrs Lena T fri burg East St Louis
III saysUJ am physically a new
woman my use of Wine of
Cardui andThedfords Black Draught

la cams requiring special directions ad
dress glvtng armptoma Tho Ladles AdT5
err Department the Chattanooga aloe
cine Co Chuliauoojnj Teen

Mr John 31 < han of Oalloway

county hats resigned as a clerk in the
Auditors office and has accepted a po ¬

sition on the editorial stall of the new

Democratic paper which Mr Urcy
WooJaon will launch at Paducah
Mr Moloan is an exxporienced 0ourna
is who takes kindly to politics and has
been very successful in both fields

Almost Blind
Mr D Kessing Bannock Ky says

My little four year old girls eyes were
so weak from birth that she could not
stand any light at all Was treated by
several physicians without benefit
My neighbors persuudcd me to buy
Morleys Sarsaparilla and Iron from
Mr ODaugherty Bannock Ky Three
bottles not only restored her sight but
made her stronger and healthier than
she ever wrs in her life Sold by agent
in every town

Tho State Prison Comm sson
awarded a contract to the Tennes ¬

see Shoe Manufacturing Company
of Memphis for the labor of 150
convicts at the Ed peniten-
tiary

¬

at fortyfiveconts a day
This is the highest price ever paid
for convict labor in Kentucky

MIUCKLE IROS
Netiee Dept

NewYerkCkyNY0rr
r litIr

PATTERSON HOTEL
JAMESTOSKN KVl

ML
Vice

No etter

It is new elegantly

at
pliedwIth best

in

B PATTERSON
Proprietor

1 IEGER a MIliliER
WHOLESALE aiANUFACrtniEKS OF

SflDDIiES

Harness and Strap Work
Fourth Avenue

Represented bu dp HIM IlOUlSVlIiliE I y

J M BUCKNKR Sn-
President

BUCKNER
President

uckner Tobacco Warehouse 60
INCORPORATED

313319 CHAPEL ST BET MAIN AND MARKETAND 216220 TENTH ST

LOUIS ILLE
SPECI7 tTT6NTION GI3LEN PRIUJnE SALes

Foun MONTHS FREE STORAGE

Independent House Mark your BUCKNER HOUSE

CORCORAN DAISY
PROPRIETORS

Lebanon s Marble s WorksJ
LEBANON KY

Manufacturers of and
in all kinds of

IN MARBLE Z

GRANITE

JMHUCKNERJBSecyandTreas

rnt tl II
PRCE3 LOW W0WEC GVARAN1 QED

Special attention to cemetery work less than ever offered
before We are prepared to all kinds of masonry work such as foundations
fronts etc

1 WM F JEFFRIES Local Columbia Ky

rbuckles
famous

sted C
EE

f The tow price

at which Arbuckles famous

roasted coffee can be sold is made
possible by its enormous sale It should

not be classed with the inferior imitations sold at
a cent a pound less than Arbuckles It has a

quality greatly superior to these imitations and
makes many more cupfuls to the pound No

firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage-
as the producers of Arbuckles Coffee No coffee
is cleaned roasted or blended with such great care and

When you buy Arbuckles you get better
quality and greater value than you can get In any

coffee at anywhere near the same price

J fIdefinit

1 place can-

e found than tit the
above named hotel

furnished and the ta ¬

ble all times sup¬

the

the market affords

Feed Stable con

section

J

172
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dealers

given Prices

Agent

other

other

skfllr

other


